"Without craftsmanship, inspiration is a mere reed shaken in the wind."
—Johannes Brahms

Program

Start Time | Buy CD online | Composer | Title | Performers | Record Label | Stock Number | Barcode
----------|-------------|----------|-------|------------|--------------|---------------|---------

Sleepers, Awake!

00:01 | Buy Now! | Dvorak | Symphony No. 6 in D, Op. 60 | Bournemouth Symphony/Serebrier | Warner Classics | 65776 | 825646577538
00:48 | Buy Now! | Sibelius | The Swan of Tuonela | Pittsburgh Symphony/Mazel | Sony Classical | 61963 | 074646196328
01:02 | Buy Now! | Tchaikovsky | Violin Concerto in D, Op. 35 | Kennedy/London Philharmonic/Kamu | EMI | 54559 | 0208314398285
01:41 | Buy Now! | Boccherini | Guitar Quintet No. 1 in D minor | Romero/Academy of St. Martin-in-the-Fields Chamber Ensemble | Philips | 438 769 | 028943876926
02:00 | Buy Now! | Liszt | Hungarian Rhapsody No. 4 in D minor | Budapest Festival Orchestra/Fischer | Philips | 456 570 | 028945657028
02:12 | Buy Now! | Bach, J.C.F. | Sonata in E minor for Transverse Flute, Viola and Continuo | Camerata of Cologne | CPO | 777 087 | 761203708727
02:27 | Buy Now! | Schumann | Symphony No. 1 in B flat, Op. 38 "Spring" | Vienna Philharmonic/Muti | Philips | 442 121 | 028944212192
03:02 | Buy Now! | Vivaldi | Concerto in F for 4 Violins & Cello, Op. 3 No. 7 | Academy of Ancient Music/Hogwood | L'Oiseau-Lyre | 414 554 | 028941545420
03:11 | Buy Now! | Borodin | Piano Concerto No. 4 in D, Op. 12 | Maissa/Nuremberg Symphony/Seibl | Portugalsom | 870005 | N/A
03:40 | Buy Now! | Grieg | Holberg Suite, Op. 40 | Rotterdam Chamber Orch/van Alphen | Telarc | 80623 | 089408062322
04:01 | Buy Now! | Humperdinck | Moorish Rhapsody | Czecho-Slovak Radio Symphony/Fischer-Dieskau | Marco Polo | 8.223369 | 489103023630
04:35 | Buy Now! | Mozart | Symphony No. 12 in G, K. 75b | Academy of Ancient Music/Hogwood | L'oiseau Lyre | 417 518 | 028947181529
04:52 | Buy Now! | Schubert | Impromptu in G flat, D. 899 No. 3 | Mitsuko Uchida | Philips | 456 245 | 028945624525
05:00 | Buy Now! | Handel | Concerto Grosso in E minor, Op. 6 No. 3 | English Concert/Pinnock | Archiv | 410 897 | 028941089724

Rise and Shine!

05:30 | Buy Now! | Bizet | Children's Games, Op. 22 (Jeux d'enfants) | Mexico City Philharmonic/Batiz | ASV | 620 | 501197506028
05:42 | Buy Now! | Delius | By the River ~ Florida Suite | Bournemouth Symphony/Hickox | EMI | 49932 | 77774993227
05:50 | Buy Now! | Clementi | Overture in C | Philharmonia/d'Avalos | Philips | 247 | 743625024722
06:01 | Buy Now! | Mozart | Horn Concerto No. 1 in D, K. 412 | Cleveger/Franz Liszt Chamber Orch/Rolla | Sony | 62639 | 074646263921
06:11 | Buy Now! | Mendelssohn | String Symphony No. 06 in E flat | London Festival Orchestra/Pople | Hyperion | 66561 | 034571665615
06:25 | Buy Now! | Benda, Jiri | Symphony No. 1 in D | Prague Chamber Orchestra/Benda | Naxos | 8.553408 | 730099440820
06:36 | Buy Now! | Vivaldi | Violin Concerto in D, RV 230 (arranged for trumpet and instrumental trio) | Balsom/Johnston/Poster/Macleod | BBC | MM325 | n/a
06:45 | Buy Now! | Haydn | 1st mvt (Largo/Allegro) ~ Symphony No. 091 in E flat | Austro-Hungarian Haydn Orchestra/Fischer | Nimbus | 5341 | 083603543147
06:54 | Buy Now! | Berlioz | Rakoczy March ~ The Damnation of Faust | Saint Louis Symphony/Slatkin | RCA | 7716 | 078635771626
07:01 | Buy Now! | Schumann | Traumerei | Fergus-Thompson | ASV | 2066 | 743625266223
07:05 | Buy Now! | Brahms | Finale ~ Violin Concerto in D, Op. 77 | Kennedy/London Philharmonic/Tennstedt | EMI | 54187 | 007777541782
07:14 | Buy Now! | Telemann | Trumpet Concerto in F minor | Nakariakov/Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra/Wolff | Teldec | 10788 | 70630178822
07:24 | Buy Now! | Lehár | Where the Lark Sings (a waltz) | Johann Strauss Orchestra of Vienna/Boskovsky | EMI | 47020 | 077774702027
07:31 | Buy Now! | Bach, C.P.E. | Trio Sonata in C | Les Amis de Philippe | CPO | 999 495 | 761203949526
07:43 | Buy Now! | Beethoven | 3rd mvt (Menuetto) ~ Symphony No. 4 in B flat, Op. 60 | Minnesota Orchestra/Vanska | Bis | 1825/26 | 731851925265
07:50 | Buy Now! | Schubert | Overture ~ Rosamunde, D. 797 | Leipzig Gewandhaus Orchestra/Masur | Sony | 412 432 | 028941243225
08:02 | Buy Now! | Bach | Concerto in D minor for Violin & Oboe, BWV 1060 | Kennedy/Mayer/Berlin Philharmonic | EMI Classics | 57091 | 724335709127
08:23 | Buy Now! | Boyce | Symphony No. 7 in B flat | Bournemouth Sinfonia/Thomas | CRD | 3413 | n/a
08:33 | Buy Now! | Verdi | Grand March ~ Aida (for orchestra) | Boston Pops/Fiedler | RCA | 60700 | 090266070022
08:38 | Buy Now! | Berlioz | Overture ~ The Secret Court Judges, Op. 3 | Chicago Symphony/Solti | Decca | 289 460 982 | 028946098226
08:51 | Buy Now! | Strauss Jr. | Accelerations | Boston Pops/Fiedler | RCA | 6213 | 078635612322

All-Request Friday

09:00 | Request line: 919-556-0123 | Make your request online | Click link for archived playlists

09:43 | Buy Now! | Mozart | Symphony No. 31 in D, K. 297 "Paris" | Prague Chamber Orch/Mackerras | Telarc | 80300 | 089408030024
10:01 | Buy Now! | Rachmaninoff | Vocalise | Dessay/Berlin Symphony/Schonwandt | Virgin Classics | 234865 | 5099923486522
10:07 Buy Now! Telemann Don Quixote Suite Apollo’s Fire/Sorrell Avie 2353 822252235236
10:35 Buy Now! Haydn Symphony No. 065 in A L’Estro Armonico/Solomons Sony 39685 0746396852
11:03 Buy Now! Rimsky-Korsakov Suite ~ Snow Maiden Czech-Slovak RSO/Johanos Naxos 8.550486 73009548625
11:17 Buy Now! Grainger Children’s March (Over the Hills and Far Away) Central Band of the RAF/Banks EMI 49608 07774960823
12:01 Buy Now! Tchaikovsky Marche slave, Op. 31 Chicago Symphony/Abbado Sony 42368 0746442368
12:26 Buy Now! Williams Overture ~ The Cowboys Boston Pops/Williams Philips Digital Classics 420 178 D125360
12:59 Buy Now! Saint-Saëns Bacchanale ~ Samson and Delilah Philadelphia Orchestra/Ormandy Sony 87277 69996727772
13:08 Buy Now! Brahms Piano Quintet in F minor, Op. 34 Fleisher/Juliard String Quartet Sony 57340 888880573407
13:48 Buy Now! Vaughan Williams The Lark Ascending Chang/London Philharmonic/Haïkink EMI Classics 55487 n/a
14:03 Buy Now! Tchaikovsky Violin Concerto in D, Op. 35 Kennedy/London Philharmonic/Kamu EMI 54559 020831493825
14:43 Buy Now! Respighi The Pines of Rome Philadelphia Orchestra/Muti 37676 509992376762
15:07 Buy Now! Dvorak String Quartet No. 12 in F, Op. 96 “American” Manhattan String Quartet Newport Classics 60033 N/A
15:32 Buy Now! Lutoslawski Selections ~ Twenty Polish Christmas Carols Doyle/BC/Philharmonia Chorus/Zinman RCA Red Seal 11561 88697115612
16:04 Buy Now! Saint-Saëns Danse Macabre, Op. 40 Fleece/Minnesota Orchestra/Oue Reference Recordings 82 03091108229
16:12 Buy Now! Clarke The Prince of Denmark’s March Kuhlman/Empire Brass Telarc 80614 0894086142
16:14 Buy Now! Morricone, A. Love Theme ~ Cinema Paradiso Perlman/Pittsburgh Symphony/Williams Sony 89449 144239
16:18 Buy Now! Anderson, Leroy Sleigh Ride Boston Pops/Fiedler RCA 6428 0786356428
16:22 Buy Now! Mahler 2nd mvt (Trio) ~ Symphony No. 1 in D, ”Titan” New York Philharmonic/Bernstein Sony Classical 45369 88697453692
16:32 Buy Now! Rimsky-Korsakov Russian Easter Overture, Op. 36 Mexico City Philharmonic/Barz MHS 512145A N/A
16:48 Buy Now! Bach Brandenburg Concerto No. 2 in F, BWV 1047 Imer/Boston Baroque/Pearlman Telarc 80368 089408036828
17:00 Buy Now! Tchaikovsky Dance of the Sugar-Plum Fairy and Waltz of the Flowers ~ The Nutcracker, Op. 71 Vienna Philharmonic/Karajan Decca 475 0806 028947500805
17:09 Buy Now! Vaughan Williams Epilogue: In the beginning was the Word (Ring out ye crystal spheres) ~ Hodie (A Christmas Cantata) Bach Choir/LSO/Willcocks EMI 69872 0777696722
17:30 Buy Now! Strauss Jr. The Blue Danube Vienna Philharmonic/Kleiber Sony 88697952062 886979520622
17:41 Buy Now! Gershwin Rhapsody in Blue Tilson Thomas/New World Symphony RCA 60682 82876608622
18:00 Buy Now! Flick Winter Storm Waltz Czech Philharmonic/Neuman Teldec 8.42337 N/A
18:12 Buy Now! Vivaldi Violin Concerto in C, RV 180 ”Pleasure” Von der Goltz/Freiburg Baroque Orchestra/Harp Consort DHM 77384 0547277384
18:22 Buy Now! Fill Music: annccr selects
19:01 Buy Now! Liszt Piano Concerto No. 2 in A Zimmerman/Boston Symphony/Ozawa DG 423 571 028942357129
20:01 Buy Now! Gershwin Porgy and Bess, a Symphonic Picture London Symphony/Previn EMI 47021 N/A
20:20 Buy Now! Mussorgsky Pictures at an Exhibition Saint Louis Symphony/Slatkin MMG 60104 0471630014
20:52 Buy Now! Schubert Impromptu in A flat, D. 899 No. 4 Artur Rubinstein RCA 6257 0786356257
21:01 Buy Now! Hovhaness Mysterious Mountain, Op. 132 (Symphony No. 2) Chicago Symphony/Reiner RCA 61957 09026619572
21:22 Buy Now! Debussy String Quartet in G minor, Op. 10 Ciompi Quartet VAC N/A
21:48 Buy Now! Fill Music: annccr selects
22:00 Buy Now! Gade Fantasy Pieces, Op. 43 Lee/Gislinge Musica Solis n/a 682500552915
22:14 Buy Now! Lawes Suite No. 8 in D Trio Settecento Cedille 135 n/A
22:27 Buy Now! Vaughan Williams The Lark Ascending Kennedy/City of Birmingham Symphony/Rattle EMI 56413 724355641328
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<td>22:46</td>
<td>Buy Now</td>
<td>Duff</td>
<td>Echoes of Georgian Dublin</td>
<td>RTE Sinfonietta/O'Duinn</td>
<td>Marco Polo</td>
<td>8.223804</td>
<td>730099380423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>Buy Now</td>
<td>Catalani</td>
<td>Contemplation</td>
<td>La Scala Philharmonic/Muti</td>
<td>Sony Classical</td>
<td>63025</td>
<td>074946302521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:12</td>
<td>Buy Now</td>
<td>Debussy</td>
<td>Six Epigraphes Antiques</td>
<td>Andrei Diev</td>
<td>Arte Nova</td>
<td>34053</td>
<td>743213405322</td>
</tr>
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